
Corporate Gift
Catalogue
 BESPOKE CLIENT GIFTING       
 FOR ALL OCCASIONS



Introduction
WHAT WE DO

Bespoke Country Gifts was founded with
a vision to elevate client gift giving, and
to share high quality, locally made
products from regional NSW.

We offer a range of off-the-shelf gift
boxes all year round available for local
delivery or to ship direct. We ensure your
gift is beautifully packaged, include a
personalised note, plus arrange all
shipping to your recipient so you don’t
have to worry about a thing. 

Our high-quality gift boxes filled with
locally made items will keep people
talking and thinking about your business
for all the right reasons.



Why send a gift to your clients?
Corporate gifting is important because it reflects

positively on your business, differentiates you from
the competition, and let's your client know that you

value their relationship.
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Our Process
HOW IT WORKS

DEVELOPMENT

Once the design proposal has been approved, we source
and pack your gift boxes. We work with you on
personalised messaging, and shipping details for your
clients.

DESIGN

Work with us to design the perfect gift for your client
and brand. We work to your budget, and find the right
gift to represent your businesses objectives.

DELIVER

Each gift is packaged and personalised with the highest
level of care. We provide tracking and let you know
when your gift is safely on it's way!



OUR DESIGNS

We have a range of off-the-shelf gift

boxes designed and ready to deliver

anytime, or there's the option to

custom design your gifts for your

brand and client which requires a 3-4

week lead time.

Gift Boxes



* Additional colors, variations and products may be available upon request

The Just Because 

FEATURES

See Saw Wines Organic Prosecco in a

Piccolo size, perfect for one, made in

Cargo

Rinnaldi Hazelnut & Orange blossom

nougat, made from locally grown

hazelnuts.

DETAILS

Packaged in our signature white gift

boxes with black satin ribbon, fresh

sprig, and personalised notecard.



* Additional colors, variations and products may be available upon request

The Chocolate Bee

FEATURES

Cabonne Country Orange Blossom

Honey, from Fitzgerald’s Mount 

Nina’s Bees Natural Soap with Honey &

Beeswax, from a boutique apiary in the

Blue Mountains

Spencer Cocoa Milk Chocolate Bar,

made in Mudgee

DETAILS

Packaged in our signature white gift

boxes with ivory satin ribbon, fresh

sprig, and personalised notecard.



* Additional colors, variations and products may be available upon request

The Drinks for Two
FEATURES

Cargo Gold & Amber Ale beer from

Pioneer Brewing, made in Bowen Park

2x See Saw Wines Organic Prosecco in

a Piccolo size, made in Cargo

Rinnaldi Hazelnut & Orange blossom

nougat. made from locally grown

hazelnuts

DETAILS

Packaged in our signature white gift

boxes with ivory satin ribbon, fresh

sprig, and personalised notecard.



* Additional colors, variations and products may be available upon request

The Ultimate Foodies 
FEATURES

Remy & Max Green Tea & Jasmine, made in

Orange

Paling Yards Poppyseed Dressing, made in

Bowan Park

Spencer Cocoa Milk Chocolate Bar, made in

Mudgee

Rosemary Salt from Saltbird, made in Orange

Bread & Butter Cucumbers from Franklin Road

Preserves, made in Orange

Paling Yards Dukkah, made in Bowan Park

Murrungundy Pistachios, made in Elong Elong

DETAILS

Packaged in our white signature gift boxes

with black satin ribbon, fresh sprig, and

personalised notecard.



Custom Design

Brand your gift boxes with your company logo

or brand colours with custom packaging

ribbons and notecards.

CORPORATE BRANDING

Elevate your gift design by presenting your

chosen gifts in timber keepsake boxes.

CUSTOM PACKAGING

Personalise your gift boxes by including
custom product designs to reflect and
promote your brand.

BESPOKE PRODUCTS

Get in touch with us to discuss

corporate branding, custom

packaging and bespoke product

options for your gift boxes.

YOUR BRAND



Next Steps
LET'S GET STARTED

PAYMENT

If you would like to go ahead, we will issue a deposit invoice

to get your job underway. Once payment is received, we will

begin ordering your products and packaging.

DETAILS

Share with us your budget per gift, total quantity needed, &

desired delivery date. Also any specific product requests,

colour palette, or overall gift themes. Any ideas you have,

we'd love to hear!

PROPOSAL
We will develop a proposal for your consideration that

outlines proposed gift contents, packaging, pricing and

delivery timings.



We look forward to working with
you

Let's show thanks and leave a lasting impression
with those special clients who keep you in business.



Let's get social!

hello@bespokecountrygifts.com.au

02 6360 1934 

CONTACT US

instagram.com/bespokecountrygifts

facebook.com/bespokecountrygifts

https://www.instagram.com/bespokecountrygifts/
https://www.facebook.com/bespokecountrygifts

